
Material Safety Data Sheet Finished Product 

1. Business Details: 2435 Greenwhich Dr., Unit 83, Oakville, ON, L6M 0S4: 
Owner Lee Roller

Product Description  
Temporary Tattoos and Tattoo Solution (Conceals Fake and creates "Real" look 
Tattoos by removing all shine and cracking with up to two weeks lasting  
benefit on skin) Body Art for the TV, Film and Movie Industry Date: 
15th May 2016  

Supplied to: Customers including the Film, TV and Movie Industry. 

Our Tattoos have undergone the Primary Skin Irritation Test (ASTM Method) and 
have been independently tested to ensure that they comply with the   

Standards for toys and the migration of certain elements such as lead etc- 
based on 8124.3:2003 and FDA Compliance  

2. Hazard Identification

This is a cosmetic product that is safe for consumers and other users under intended 
and reasonably foreseeable use.  

Avoid contact with eyes mouth, ear canal, mucous membranes or any other open 
orifice of the body. Do not apply over puncture Wounds, infections or irritated skin. 
Keep out of the reach of children or ensure supervision of young children at all times. 
No ppd (paraphenylenediamine) Black dye is used in any of our formulations   
3. Composition and Ingredient Information

Ingredients: Tattoos: Pulp cellulose (paper) (CAS 65996-61-4 80%), CACO2+Clay  
(CAS 1318-59-8 5%), Acrylic Copolymer Resin (CAS 25119-83-9 5%), Potato Starch 
Ester (CAS 9045-28-7 2.5%), Potato Starch based Dextrin (CAS 9004-53-9 2.5%), 
Water (CAS 7732-18-5 5%)   
Ingredients: Tattoo Adhesive: Pulp cellulose (paper) (CAS  
65996-61-4 45%), Pet Film (CAS 25038-59-9 35%), Acrylic Copolymer Resin (CAS  
25119-83-9 10%), Silicone Release Coat (CAS N/A 5%), Water (CAS 7732-18-5 5%) 

Ingredients: Tattoo Solution: Contains: Cellulose Resin  
CAS9004-57-3 Pharmaceutical Grade, Ricinis Communis Seed Oil-Castor Oil BP  
Grade (CAS 8001-79-4), Water, Gum Rosin, Kaolin (CAS 1332-58-7), Silica (CAS  
7631-86-9), 2 Propanol, Water. May contain D&C Red No.7 Calcium Lake, FD&C Blue 
No.1 (AL.Lake) (CAS 2650-18-2), FD&C Yellow No.5(AL.Lake) (CAS 1934-21-0),  
Cosmetic Black Oxide, Titanium Dioxide (CAS 13463-67-7), Mica and Mica Coated 
Titanium Pigments  



4.First Aid measures  
This is a cosmetically formulated product manufactured for application onto the skin 
and as such has no danger from skin contact when applied and used for the purpose 
intended  

Eyes: Moderately irritating causing redness, any material that contacts the eyes 
should be washed out immediately with water. Get medical attention is symptoms 
persist  

Skin: As the product is formulated for application on the skin it offers no danger but 
should if needed it can be removed instantly with Alcohol Isopropyl Alcohol, Mineral 
oil or warm soapy water  

Ingestion: May cause vomiting. The ingredients are of cosmetic grade and present 
no risk to health in the concentrations present.  

Inhalation: May be moderately irritating to respiratory tract and mucous 
membranes  

Doctors Information/Possible Symptoms: No known Symptoms and no 
history of skin reaction or irritation.  

5. Fire Fighting Measures: N/A 

6. Stability and Reactivity: Stable and None. Hazardous Polymerization will not 
occur  

7. Accidental Release Measures: Product is shipped in very small quantities 
packs and bottles so accidental release considerations are minimized  

8. Physical Data: Clear Adhesive Pet film sticker with white base paper N/A 

9 Handling and Storage: Store and handle using good warehouse practices.  
Avoid excessive temperatures and high humidity  
10 Disposal Consideration: Dispose in an approved landfill or by 

incineration, in compliance with Federal, State and local Regulations  

11. Toxicological Information: 

LD50 acute oral-Not determined  

Irritability Skin-No history of irritation when used as intended  

Irritability Eye-No history of continued irritation from accidental application  

Skin sensitization-No sensitizing effect known  

General Information-The materials use in this product are generally considered 
safe. Historically over many years of usage, this product and similar products at the 
levels applied have produced no evidence of negative outcomes when used as 
intended.  



12. Ecological Information 

Biological degradability-Not determined  

Mobility and bioaccumulative potential-minor considering the very small 
volumes shipped  

Environmental Impacts -While the components exhibit varying levels of 
biodegradability, the product has no history of negative environment outcomes at 
the levels shipped or used  

13. Transportation: 

Finished packaged product transported by air (IATA) Non hazardous  

Finished packaged product transported by Road and Rail in Australia (ADG) Non hazardous  

14. Historical Information: 

After years of development this product has been marketed and used for 
both Body Art and Theatrical Skin Application. After countless applications 
in many countries and under many and varied application regimes it has 
generally been considered very safe with no reported cases of adverse skin 
reaction or undesired outcomes  

This information is believed to be accurate at the time of preparation, however, it is 
not guaranteed to be so, and no liability is assumed by Sam Bagdassarian regarding 
its use   

Disclaimer The information provided in this Safety Data Sheet is correct to the best 
of our knowledge, information and belief at the date of its publication. The 
information given is designed only as a guidance for safe handling, use, processing, 
storage, transportation, disposal and release and is not to be considered a warranty 
or quality specification. The information relates only to the specific material 
designated and may not be valid for such material used in combination with any 
other materials or in any process, unless specified in the text  
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